• In a recent paper, it has been shown that the gonads regulate the respiration of the aorta in rats, since aortic QO2 was increased by gonadectomy while it was restored to normal values through the injection of estradiol or testosterone. It was also reported that this metabolic depression was probably mediated through a direct hormonal mechanism in the arterial wall, because similar results could be reproduced in vitro. 1 Related reports in the literature show that changes in respiration are not restricted to arteries, since gonadectomy also modifies the oxygen uptake in other organs. In the brain, for instance, the QO2 is raised by this procedure, 2 while it is depressed in sexual structures. 3 The gonadal hormones themselves also show a variable effect on the QO^ of different tissues. Testosterone depresses the QO L . of liver, kidney, and brain in rats, while estrogens show a similar effect only on liver and kidney; 4 opposite conclusions have been reported by oilier authors. 5 The mechanism through which the gouads modify respiration has not been totally unraveled. In the prostatic and seminal glands oil rats, the succinoxidase system is depressed by castration and its activity restored to normal by testosterone or estradiol. 6 On the other hand, the suecinoxidase system of several organs is inhibited by natural or synthetic estrogens 7 and a smilar effect is observed in connection with the DPNHoxidase system. 8 Sexual hormones are also able to modify in different tissues other enzymes, such as arginase, 9 amino-oxidase, 10 eolinesterase, 11 phosphatases, 12 ' 13 glucuroni-!From the Institute of Physiology, Buenos Aires Medical School, Buenos Aires, Argentina.
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fieceived for publication September 11, 1961. dase, 14 esterase, lfi ATP-ase, 1G and peroxidase. 17 In the present paper, the influence of the gonadal glands on the oxidation of several substrates by the aortic wall has been studied in rats.
Methods
Adult white mule and female nits, reared on the standard laboratory diet, were used throughout. Initial and final weights of the rats are shown on table 1. The following groups of animals were studied: (1) intact males; (2) castrated males; (3) castrated males injected with testosterone; (4) intact females; (5) spayed females: and (6) spayed females injected with estradiol. Rats were housed by groups of 12 animals in each cage; the number of rats are shown on table 1. Observations were arbitrarily limited to the determinations shown on the tables.
Gonadectomy was performed 60 to 90 days previous to the sacrifice, using a. clean but not sterile technique under pentobarbital* anesthesia (5 nig./100 Gm. intraperitoneally). The hormones, dissolved in oil, were injected intramuscularly twice a week, starting 14 days after the operation and continuing throughout the experimental period; dosage per injection was 50 fxg. for estradiol and 150 fig. for testosterone. Animals not receiving; the hormones were similarly injected with the solvent; the volume of the injections was 0.5 ml. At least two different groups were "blindly" studied in a single day. Rats were sacrificed by brain concussion. The whole aorta was rapidly excised, freed from adventitial fat, weighed with a torsion balance,t frozen with CO. > and totally cut with a microtome into 10-jug. sections. The pooled slices from two to five animals were placed in 2 ml. of iced 250 111M TRIS-HC1J buffer solution, pH 7.4 ; and homogenized with an electrically driven Teflon pestle § during 10 minutes; temperature was kept at 0 C. Volume of the •We are indebted to Abbott Laboratories, Argentina, for the generous supply of Embutal.
tin a few instances, weight of the aorta was not •available; the QO2 was then calculated, vising tin 1 average found in all other rats of the same group.
tThe abbreviation used is TRIS: t.ris (hydroxymethyl) aniinoethane.
§0.1 to 0.15 nun. clearance: Sireica, Jamaica, New-York.
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Concentrations of the solutions were as follows: TRIS ( A. "Succinic dehydrogenase." The manometrie method of Slater, as described by Bonner, 18 was adapted as follows:
(1) Central well: 0.2 ml., 5 M NaOH.
(2) Main vessel: extract 0.5 ml.; Na cyanide, neutralized to pH 7.4, 0.1 mMoles; TRIS, 15 mMoles.
(3) Lateral vessel: methylene blue 0.003 mMoles Na succinute 0.120 mMoles, (total volume 3.0 ml.; pH 7.4).
B. Cytochrome oxijdase. The method of Schneider and Potter 19 was adapted as follows:
(1) Central well: 0.2 ml., 5 M NaOH;
(2) Main vessel: TRIS, 21 mMoles; extract 0.2 ml.
(3) Lateral vessel: cytochrome C, 0.0009 mMoles; ascorbic acid, neutralized to pH 7.0, 0.030 mMoles (total volume 3.0 ml; pH 7.4).
C. Oxidation of fumaric acid. The method as described by Umbreit et al. 20 was adapted as follows:
(1) Central well: 0.2 ml, 5 M NaOH.
(2) Main vessel: Na, cyanide neutralized to pH 7.4, 0.1 mMoles; TRISJ 12.5 mMoles; extract 0.5 ml.
(3) Lateral vessel: mothylene blue, 0.003 mMoles; Na fumarate, 0.060 mMoles; DPN, 0.002 mMoles (total volume 3.0 ml, pll 7.4). I). Oxidation of a-kcloglutaric acid. As in C . but substituting the substrate with 0.060 mMoles of iVa a-ketoglutarate.
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Tipping was performed after allowing 10 minutes for equilibration. Readings were taken every 20 minutes during one hour. Temperature was kept at 37 C. Results were corrected for endogenous respiration and were halved in preparations containing methylene blue as acceptor. 21 Enzyme activity was expressed as pi. 0 2 /min./mg. of initial wet weight.
For the determinations to follow, after separating coarse tissue debris through glass wool, 0.5 ml. of MgClo, 50 mM, and 0.5 ml. of Zn acetate 0.016 mM was added to the homogenates. The volume was then adjusted to 5 ml. with 250 mM, TRIS-HC1 buffer pH 7.4 and extracted during 30 minutes at 0 C. Centrifugation was performed during 20 minutes at 1,500 r.p.m. and at 1 C.; enzyme activity was determined in the supernatant.
E. DPN-linked dehydrogenises. The method of Hagerinann and Villce 22 has been slightly modified as follows: the assays were carried out in u Beckman DU Spectrophotometer at 340 m/x. Each cuvette contained 0.3 ml. of enzyme and 0.050 mMoles of TRIS in 2.5 ml. water (pH 7.4). The reaction was started by adding 0.002 mMoles of DPN in 0.2 ml. water; readings were taken every minute during five minutes.
F. TPN-linked dehydrogenases. As in E., but adding 0.002 mMoles of TPN in 0.2 ml. of water instead of DPN.
G. Lactic dehydrogenase. The method of Sobel-:! was modified as follows: the cuvette of the Beckman spectrophotometer contained 0.3 nil. of enzyme, and 0.050 mMoles of TRIS and 0.0002 mMoles of DPNH in 2.5 ml. of water (pH 7.4). The reaction was started by adding 0.1 mMoles of Na pyruvate in 0.2 ml. of water; readings as in E.
A unit of enzyme was defined as the amount which produced a change in absorbance at 340 ni| U of 0.001 per minute 2 -; values were expressed per mg. of initial weight.
In E. and F., the values obtained during the first two minutes were considered; in G., those read between the second and fourth minute. In all cases, simultaneous blanks without substrate were performed and the changes were subtracted from the obtained values.
Reproducibility of the methods was determined in 5 to 10 simultaneous samples of single preparations; results are shown on table 1; sensitivity of the experimental procedure is depicted on figure 1.
In selected experiments, the aortic homogenates from intact or gonadeetomized males and females were incubated with testosterone (0. 
Results
Weight of animals and of the aorta. As shown on table 2, weight of animals of the same sex was similar in all groups, although males were heavier than females. Weight of the aorta was also similar in all rats for a given sex and here, too, the aortas from males were heavier than those from female rats.
"Succinic dehydrogenase." As shown in table 3, oxidation of succinic acid was enhanced by gonadectomy, both in male and female animals. The injection of testosterone or estradiol reduced the elevated values back to normal.
Cytochrome oxidase. As can be seen in table 3, gonadectomy did not significantly modify the activity of cytochrome oxidase in males, although it was distinctly increased in females; estradiol, when given to spayed females, was able to restore the elevated values back to normal.
Oxidation of a-ketoglutaric acid (see table  3 ). Oxidation of a-ketoglutaric acid was not affected by gonadectomy in males; the aorta of spayed females, though, was able to oxidate a-ketoglutaric acid at a faster rate than the intact controls; the injection of estradiol depressed these elevated values. In -vitro effect of hormones on oxidative enzymes in rats. Each rectangle represents the average of six determinations performed on the pooled homogenates of aortas from two to five rats; half of the determinations were carried out in males, and half in females. White rectangles=control without added hormones. Stippled reetangles= estradiol: 2 fxg./ml. (for female rats) or testosterone 10 fxg./ml. (for male rats) has been added to the reaction flasks. Results are expressed as per cent of the control values. Bars represent ± one standard error. * = P < 0.01.
Oxidation of fumaric acid (see table 3).
Oxidation of fumaric acid was depressed by castration in males and testosterone increased enzyme activity in the aorta of gonadecto- inked males. These results are not so clear in females, since no differences were seen, mainly due to the large deviations found in the intact group. Nevertheless, the obtained values suggest that spayed females may also show a reduced oxidation of fumaric acid when compared with the intact controls. Activity of DPN-linked and TPN-linhcd dehydrogevases. As shown on table 4, no differences were found between the different groups.
Lactic dehydrogcnaxc. As can be seen on table 4, gonadectomy induced no changes on lactic dehydrogenase activity of the aorta of rats.
Studies in vitro. As shown on figure 2, when estradiol or testosterone were added in vitro to homogenates of aorta from intact animals, the activity of "succinic dehydrogenase" was not significantly modified; when similar determinations were carried out in homogenates from gouadectomized animals, the activity was reduced to 45 per cent of the control values. The addition of estradiol or testosterone to homogenates from both intact and gonadectomized animals, reduced the activity of cytoehrome oxidase to 41 and 51 per cent of the control values, respectively.
Discussion
The limitations of the methods to determine enzyme activity in tissue homogenates need not be presently discussed and they are covered in the quoted original papers deseribing the methods used here (see above and also reference 25). Although activities in the aorta are low, the modified procedures which we have performed seem to be reliable and sensitive enough to draw comparative qualitative conclusions.
The ability of the rat aorta to oxidize several substrates has been studied by Briggs et al., 2c and our findings confirm their conclusions showing that different substances are oxidized by this tissue. Furthermore, the results reported in the present paper indicate that the rate of oxidation is influenced by the gonads. In fact, gonadectomy stimulates "suecinic dehydrogenase" activity in the aorta of male and female rats and the respective sexual hormones restore the enzyme activity to normal. Similar results have been reported in other tissues, such as the brain, 2 but are opposite to those found in sexual organs. 3 The activity of cytoehrome oxidase was stimulated by gonadectomy in females, but not in male rats; these differences may probably indicate that in the aorta of rats this enzyme system is differently controlled by the hormones in both sexes. Similar mechanisms apparently might be involved in the oxidation of a-ketoglutaric acid, since enzyme activity was increased by gonadeetomy in female but not in male rats.
The oxidation of fumaric acid presents a rather unique example of depression by gonadectomy and stimulation by sexual hormones. This mechanism was present in male rats but its demonstration in females was prob-Circidation Research, Volume X, April 1962 
Oxidative Activity of the Aorta in Hats"
Oxidative activity in jtfl./Os/hr./mi?. initial weight: enzyme systems or substrates, as indicated (see text) Group I.
2.
3.
5. 0.
Intact males (8) Castrated males (9) Castrated males -ftestosterone (7) Intact females (7) Spayed females (6) Spayed females -festradiol ( ably obscured through the greatly dispersed values obtained in the control animals.
The other enzymes studied here, namely. DPN-and TPN-linked dehydrogenases, as well as lactic dehydrogenase, were not influenced by sexual hormones. In this respect, the rat aorta is clearly different from human placenta, endometrium, mammary gland, and pituitary, where an enzyme system, specifically stimulated by estrogens added in vitro, has been described. 27 ' 28 Our present findings confirm, then, previous publications showing that gonadectomy increases oxygen uptake in the aorta of rats. 1 The experiments here reported indicate that several enzyme systems are involved in this raised respiration and that the mechanisms may be different in male and female rats.
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It seems also probable, that the raised QO L . could be the result of a balance of several enzyme systems.
Furthermore, if the conditions prevailing in this experiment are accepted as representative of sexual mechanisms controlling the respiration of the aorta in rats, they can possibly indicate that sexual hormones influence the terminal group of resph-atory enzymes connected with the Krebs' cycle, although modification of other enzymatic reactions, too, cannot be totally discarded.
The experiments in vitro throw further light on possible mechanisms involved in the sexual regulation of aortic respiration. Since estradiol and testosterone were able to depress the activity of "succinic dehydrogenase" and cytochrome oxidase in vitro, it seems prob-able that hormonal action in vivo is also effected through a direct modification of the arterial wall. Although deviations were high and conclusions are consequently only provisional, it is of interest to note that apparently similar enzymes may react differently when they originate from the aortas of castrated or intact animals; as a matter of fact, testosterone and estradiol depressed the "suecinic dehydrogenase" activity of gonadec-*omized, but not of control, rats. Such a different mechanism may probably indicate that gonadectomy could induce the operation of adaptative systems 29 iu the aorta of rats.
Sexual mechanisms have been implicated iu atherogenesis: men have a higher incidence of coronary atherosclerosis than women and this difference tends to disappear after the menopause ; 30 estrogens decrease coronary atherosclerosis 31 " 34 and increase the incidence of aortic lesions in chickens ; 85 estrogens prevent aortic and renal, but not coronary, atherosclerosis in cholesterol-fed rabbits. 30 " 37 Whether sexual hormones modify atherogenesis through changes brought about in respiratory enzymes systems remains to be studied and further evidences are needed before conclusions could be reached in this respect.
Summary
Activity of the following enz3'me systems has been determined in homogenates of aortas from rats: "succinic dehydrogenase," cytochrome oxidase, oxidation of «-ketoglutaric acid and of fumaric acid, DPN-and TPN-1 inked dehydrogenases, as well as lactic dehydrogeuase. The following groups of animals were studied: (1) intact males; (2) castrated males; (3) castrated males injected with testosterone; (4) intact females; (5) spayed females; (6) spayed females injected with estradiol. Results demonstrated that gonadectomy in males stimulated "succinic dehydrogenase" and depressed the oxidation oC fumaric acid; these effects were reversed by the injection of testosterone. Castration did not modify the activity of cytochrome oxidase, oxidation of «-ketoglutaric acid, DPN-and TPN-linked dehydrogenases, nor lactic dehy-drogenase. Gonadectomy in females resulted in stimulation of "succinic dehydrogenase," cytochrome oxidase, as well as oxidation of a-ketoglutaric acid; these effects were reversed by the injection of estradiol into spayed females. No clear results were obtained iu connection with oxidation of fumaric acid and no modifications were observed in the activity of DNP-and TPN-linked dehydrogenases nor in lactic dehydrogenase. Experiments performed in vitro showed that sexual hormones were able to depress the activity of oxidative systems in aortic homogenates.
